Introduction
============

The Chinese herbal formulation Jianpijiedu (JPJD), also known as Fuzheng Jiedu, has been proposed as a complementary therapy for the treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma due to its ability to enhance the absorption and transportation of nutrients and to reduce tumor burden. A randomized clinical trial of patients with hepatocellular carcinoma has shown that this formulation can effectively promote quality of life and liver function if combined with intra-arterial chemotherapy ([@b1-etm-0-0-2955]). Furthermore, studies have indicated that JPJD can improve survival time, reduce pulmonary metastasis ([@b2-etm-0-0-2955]) and maintain the body and visceral weight of nude mice transplanted with human hepatocellular carcinoma tissue ([@b3-etm-0-0-2955]). These previous findings indicate that JPJD may be able to improve digestive and absorptive functions and the quality of life in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma.

Decreased food intake and diarrhea are common clinical symptoms in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma, and may lead to compromised immunity, acceleration of tumor growth and nutrient deprivation ([@b4-etm-0-0-2955]--[@b6-etm-0-0-2955]). Differences in the expression of T cell receptor Vβ-chain complementarity-determining region 3 (TCRVβCDR3), which indicates the status of cell-mediated immunity, occur rapidly following the immunological recognition of endogenous and exogenous antigens by the immune system in malignant tumors ([@b7-etm-0-0-2955]--[@b9-etm-0-0-2955]). However, few studies have investigated the changes in the TCRVβCDR3 repertoire in hepatocellular carcinoma.

In the present study, a food restriction combined with laxative (FRL) rat model was established by alternate-day food restriction ([@b10-etm-0-0-2955],[@b11-etm-0-0-2955]) and the oral administration of Glauber\'s salt (sodium sulfate; Na~2~SO~4~) ([@b12-etm-0-0-2955]). The purpose of this was to model the nutritional and digestive symptoms of patients with hepatocellular carcinoma, which include diarrhea, vomiting and anepithymia, and are relevant to a loss of immune function. On the basis of this, the orthotopic hepatocellular carcinoma (OHC) model was established ([@b13-etm-0-0-2955],[@b14-etm-0-0-2955]). Subsequently, the FRL-OHC-model animals received JPJD or thymopentin-5 (TP5) treatment. Differences in the TCRVβCDR3 repertoires in the thymus, liver and hepatocellular carcinoma tissues of the rats were analyzed to elucidate the immunological mechanism underlying the anti-hepatoma effects of JPJD.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Experimental animals and cell lines

This study was performed at the Medical Science Experimentation Center of the Zhongshan School of Medicine of Sun Yat-Sen University (Guangzhou, China). Male specific pathogen-free (SPF) Lewis rats (age, 3--4 weeks; weight, 70±15 g) were purchased from the Beijing Vital River Laboratory Animal Technology Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China). Male SPF BALB/c nude rats (age, 4--6 weeks; weight, 15±2 g) were purchased from the Guangdong Medical Laboratory Animal Center (Guangzhou, China). All animals were housed according to the national animal treatment guidelines (<http://www.gov.cn/gongbao/content/2011/content_1860757.htm>) and all experimental procedures were approved by the Committee on the Use of Live Animals for Teaching and Research of Sun Yat-Sen University and the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-Sen University \[Approval no. Ethical application (2013) No. 149\]. The Walker 256 cell line was acquired from the Cell Bank of the Laboratory Center of Sun Yat-Sen University. Glauber\'s salt (Guangzhou Pharmaceuticals Corporation, Guangzhou, China) containing 99.0% Na~2~SO~4~ was dissolved in ultraviolet (UV)-disinfected saline to a concentration of 2 g/ml.

### Medicinal reagents

A Glauber\'s salt solution was prepared, as described above. Concentrated JPJD cream was prepared, which was composed of 30 g *Codonopsis* (root), 15 g *Poria*, 15 g *Atractylodes* (root), 6 g liquorice (*Glycyrrhiza glabra)*, 12 g *Bupleurum* (root) 15 g *Curcuma* (root) and 30 g *Scutellaria barbata* (stem and leaf), which were obtained from China Resources Sanjiu Medical & Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Beijing, China). The sources, which were identified according to the first part of the 1998 Chinese Pharmacopoeia and combined according to the established ratio ([@b12-etm-0-0-2955]), were concentrated using water extraction and volatile oil collection. These procedures were performed at the Science and Technology Industrial Park of Guangzhou University of Chinese Medicine (Guangzhou, China). Finally, the JPJD formulation was diluted into a concentrated aqueous cream that contained 2 g crude components per ml. TP5 solution (10 mg; license no. H20058462; cat no. 20130806; Beijing ShuangLu Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) was utilized for injection.

### Devices and reagents

TRIzol® reagent (15596-026; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Shanghai, China); polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification kit (DR011; Takara Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Dalian, China); Hi-Di Formamide (Lot no. 1305031; serial no. 4404307), GeneScan™ 600 LIZ® (Lot no. 1206023; serial no. 4408399) and an Applied Biosystems 3500xL Genetic Analyzer (Thermo Fisher Scientific); and GeneMarker® Genotyping software, version 2.2 (SoftGenetics LLC, State College, PA, USA) were used.

### Primer sequences for TCRVβCDR3 analysis

The primer sequences were as reported in a previous study by Douillard *et al* ([@b15-etm-0-0-2955]). They were synthesized using an ABI 3900 desktop high-throughput DNA synthesizer (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

### Study design

Male Lewis rats (age, 3--4 weeks), which were housed under a temperature of 24--26°C at a 12-h light/dark cycle, were randomized into five groups (n=15 per group) as follows: i) Control group (group A), animals received 1 ml/100 g normal saline per day intragastrically; ii) FRL-OHC group (group B), animals received treatment to establish the FRL-OHC model; iii) low dose JPJD group (group C), animals received treatment to establish the FRL-OHC model and the intragastric administration of 37.5 g/kg JPJD per day; iv) high dose JPJD group (group D), animals received treatment to establish the FRL-OHC model and the intragastric administration of 75 g/kg JPJD per day; and v) TP5 group (group E), animals received treatment to establish the FRL-OHC model, an intramuscular injection of 5 mg TP5 every 48 h and 1 ml/100 g normal saline per day intragastrically. All rats were fed simultaneously. The FRL model establishment procedure was terminated for animals in groups B-E after 29 days. Following 7 days of free feeding, the OHC model was then established in the relevant groups. Similarly, there was 17 days of free feeding and observation. Liver, thymus and hepatocellular carcinoma samples were collected under anesthesia immediately after the rats with OHC reached the ethical limits for animal experimentation (lethargy, erect back hair, relative body mass of 80%, fever or ascites). Anesthesia was induced via an intraperitoneal injection of 10% chloral hydrate (3.5 ml/kg; Sigma-Aldrich Shanghai Trading Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). Samples were stored at −80°C prior to analysis. Apparent FRL scale scores and body mass were recorded daily in each group. Hepatocellular carcinoma volume was calculated as follows: Maximal diameter (mm) × minimal diameter (mm)^2^/2. Visceral indices were calculated as follows: Weight of the cancer-bearing liver or thymus (g) or hepatocellular carcinoma volume × 100/final body weight (g). Following the completion of the study, three rats from each group were selected and their thymus, liver and hepatocellular carcinoma tissues were harvested from the anesthetized rats to analyze the spectral-type diversity of TCRVβCDR3 repertoire. For group A, the three rats were selected at random, while for the other groups, three rats with a maximal hepatocellular carcinoma diameter ≥10 mm were selected from each group.

### Establishment of the FRL model

Rats were housed individually at 23±1°C with a 12--12 h light-dark cycle and a feeding regimen of tap water *ad libitum* and alternate-day food restriction ([@b11-etm-0-0-2955]). Rats received food between 9:00 a.m. one day to 9:00 a.m. the following day. For the following 24 h, the rats received water only. The rat diet accorded with the National Standard of China, and consisted of water (10%), crude protein (18%), crude fat (4%), crude fiber (5%), crude ash (8%), calcium (1.2%) and phosphorus (1%). For each feeding period, 200 g food was administered and the remaining food was measured on the next day to calculate the food intake per 100 g body mass. Glauber\'s salt solution (0.25 g/ml) ([@b12-etm-0-0-2955]) was administered daily (1 ml/100 g) via oral gavage for 29 days prior to feeding. The effect of the FRL modeling was evaluated according to the apparent FRL scale ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table"}) based on factors including the degree of weight loss, tail cleanliness and hair color and aggregation.

In the apparent FRL model scale, the grading criterion for relative body mass was developed according to the limitation of 20% human weight loss ([@b16-etm-0-0-2955]). During the establishment of the FRL model, rats in groups A and B were matched according to weight (weight difference, ±5 g) for calculation of the relative body mass (FRL rat weight/normal rat weight as a percentage). During the period of FRL-OHC model establishment, the rats were 8--9 weeks old and their weight gain reduced, thus another equation was required: Relative body mass = final weight/weight prior to establishment of the model. A total score of ≤6 on the apparent FRL model scale was considered to be asymptomatic, 7--12 was mildly symptomatic, 13--18 was typically symptomatic and 19--24 was severely symptomatic.

### Establishment of the OHC model

The OHC model was established according to previously described procedures ([@b13-etm-0-0-2955],[@b14-etm-0-0-2955]). In brief, Walker-256 cells (1×10^7^) were transplanted subcutaneously by an injection made in the neck of nude BALB/c rats. Tumors were harvested after reaching a diameter of \>1 cm. First, the animals were anesthetized via an intraperitoneal injection of 10% chloral hydrate (3.5 ml/kg; Sigma-Aldrich Shanghai Trading Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China), then the thoracic and abdominal cavities were opened and the tissues or organs were carefully removed. Following the removal of necrotic tissue, the tumor tissues were cut into 1-mm^3^ pieces. The tissue fragments were then implanted into the FRL model Lewis rats to establish the OHC model. Under inhalation anesthesia, a vertical incision under the xiphoid was cut after sterilization. Inhalation anesthesia was induced as follows: 4 ml ether (Tianjin Damao Chemical Reagent Factory, Tianjin, China) were transferred to a 15-ml centrifuge tube (Becton Dickinson Medical Devices, Shanghai, Co Ltd, Shanghai, China) and a cotton ball (Winner Medical Co. Ltd., Shenzhen, China) was added and left to soak. Following soaking, the cotton ball was moved close to the nose of the animal inducing anesthesia. The anesthetic procedure lasted for a maximum of 3 min. Subsequently, the liver of the rat was exposed and cancer tissues were implanted using a 1-mm coarse needle (Cat. no. 305198; Becton Dickinson Medical Devices Shanghai Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). Finally, the abdominal cavity was closed layer by layer after hemostasis was achieved.

### Detection of TCRVβCDR3 repertoire

Total RNA extraction, PCR analysis and TCRVβCDR3 repertoire detection were performed according to methods described by Douillard *et al* ([@b15-etm-0-0-2955]) and Venturi *et al* ([@b17-etm-0-0-2955]). An ABI 3500xL Genetic Analyzer was used for fragment analysis of the TCRVβCDR3 repertoire according to the manufacturer\'s instructions ([@b18-etm-0-0-2955]).

### TCRVβCDR3 type analysis

TCRVβCDR3 fragment analysis data obtained using the ABI 3500xL and GeneScan™ 600 LIZ® was imported into GeneMarker software, version 2.2 ([@b19-etm-0-0-2955]). The spectral diagram and related data of the 20 gene fragments of the TCRVβCDR3 subfamily were obtained.

### Data analysis of the TCRVβCDR3 repertoire

The diversities of the TCRVβCDR3 repertoire in the thymus, liver and cancerous tissues in each group were compared with the normal repertoire diversity and fragment sizes in the thymus tissue in the control group ([@b17-etm-0-0-2955],[@b20-etm-0-0-2955]). Fluorescence peaks and their data that did not correspond to the sites of the various TCRVβCDR3 subfamilies of the normal thymus tissue were deleted to retain comparability between the groups.

Clonal types of the TCRVβCDR3 subfamily were confirmed visually by three independent researchers. The normal spectral-type of the TCRVβCDR3 subfamilies is a bell-shaped quasi-Gaussian distribution; however, other non-Gaussian distributions may appear, including a skewed-peak type, a no clonal type (no peak detected) and a monoclonal type (one peak detected).

Three samples were analyzed for each group. The results indicated that for each group, the TCRVβCDR3 subfamily spectral-types, expressed and unexpressed, of the thymus, liver and cancerous tissues of the three samples were identical. During data analysis, the number of the TCRVβCDR3 subfamilies, expressed and unexpressed, was used as the raw data. Medians of the numbers of the fluorescence peaks and clonal types (quasi-Gaussian distribution, skewed-peak and monoclonal type) were used, while means of Simpson\'s diversity index (Ds), area under the fluorescence peak and relative fluorescence intensity of the each peak were used for the analysis. The relative fluorescence intensity (RI) was determined using the following formula: RI (%) = (100 × area under the fluorescence peak of the target fragment)/(total area under the fluorescence peak of the complete subfamily). In the calculations, the area under the fluorescence peak was expressed as 1×10^−3^ of the original value, and the Ds value was expressed as 100-fold of the original value. As these data involved only three samples, they were not analyzed using statistical tests.

### Statistical analysis

Data were analyzed using SPSS software, version 17.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Continuous measurement data were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. Analysis of variance was used for the normally distributed measurement data. Rank sum tests and Kaplan-Meier survival analysis were used for the non-normally distributed measurement data. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

General condition of the animals

### Apparent FRL scale scores

#### The apparent FRL scale scores of the animals in each group are presented in [Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table"}

The apparent FRL scale score of the animals in group A was \<6 due to normal feeding without any intervention, while the scores of the rats in groups B, C, D and E indicated that their symptoms were moderate or severe.

#### Anatomical indices and differences in body weight

The anatomical indices and changes of body weight are presented in [Table III](#tIII-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table"}. An evident reduction in body weight gain was observed due to FRL model establishment. The hepatocellular carcinoma volume (with the exception of group A) and the hepatic and thymus indices of the animals were observed to be similar in groups A, C and D, and reduced compared with those in groups B and E. The body weight gain was significantly increased in group A compared with the other groups. In the rats subjected to OHC modeling, the body weight loss of the rats in group B was the greatest while the body weight loss of the rats in groups D and E was the lowest among the groups.

#### Hepatocellular carcinoma growth

The growth states of representative hepatocellular carcinoma on day 17 in each group are presented in [Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="fig"}.

### Spectral-type diversity of the TCRVβCDR3 repertoire

#### Overview of the repertoire diversity of the TCRVβCDR3 subfamily

A total of 20 TCRVβCDR3 subfamily repertoires were obtained from the normal thymus tissue and 19 from the normal liver tissue. Fragment sizes varied between 100 and 250 bp, and had a quasi-Gaussian distribution (a normal or bell-shaped distribution). FRL, OHC and FRL-OHC model establishment factors reduced the number of subfamily clonal types, expression of fragments, diversity of the TCRVβCDR3 repertoire and the Gaussian distribution rate, and increased the skewed-peak and monoclonal types.

#### Expression of TCRVβCDR3 clonal types in the thymus, liver and cancer tissues

The TCRVβCDR3 subfamilies V1, V2, V4, V6, V8, V11, V13, V15, V17 and V18 were expressed in all the three tissues types in all the groups. By contrast, the subfamily V7 was expressed in the thymus tissue of group A, but not in the other tissues of the control group or in any of the tissues in groups B, C, D and E.

In total, there were 8 TCRVβCDR3 subfamilies that were not expressed in the thymus tissue, and 13 not expressed in the liver tissue (group E \> group D = group B \> group C \> group A). V3 was not expressed in groups C, D or E, while V16 was not expressed in groups B, D or E. However, there was a total of 18 unexpressed TCRVβCDR3 subfamilies in the cancer tissue (group B \> group C = group D \> group E). V3 was not expressed in groups B, C or E while V10 and V16 were not expressed in groups B, C or D ([Table IV](#tIV-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table"}).

#### Numbers of TCRVβCDR3 subfamily fragments expressed in the thymus, liver and hepatocellular carcinoma tissues

The total peak numbers indicated that TCRVβCDR3 diversity was the greatest in the thymus tissue, followed by the liver tissue and the hepatocellular carcinoma tissue. Specifically, the numbers of TCRVβCDR3 subfamily fragments in the various tissues were as follows: Thymus tissue, group A \> group C \> group D \> group E \> group B; liver tissue, group A \> group D \> group C \> group E \> group B; and hepatocellular carcinoma tissue, group E \> group D \> group C \> group B ([Table V](#tV-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table"}).

### Analysis of TCRVβCDR3 repertoire diversity in the thymus, liver and hepatocellular carcinoma tissues

#### TCRVβCDR3 repertoire Ds values in thymus, liver and hepatocellular carcinoma tissues

The TCRVβCDR3 repertoire Ds values in the thymus and liver tissues of group A were the highest among the groups. Additionally, in group A the thymus tissues exhibited an increased Ds value compared with the liver tissues. The Ds values of TCRVβCDR3 subfamily repertoires in the various tissues were ranked as follows: Thymus tissue, group A \> group C = group D \> group E \> group B; liver tissue, group A \> group D \> group C \> group E \> group B; and hepatocellular carcinoma tissue, group E \> group D \> group C \> group B ([Table VI](#tVI-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table"}).

#### Comparison of TCRVβCDR3 clonal types in the thymus, liver and hepatocellular carcinoma tissues

The percentages of TCRVβCDR3 clonal types fitting a quasi-Gaussian distribution ranked as follows: Thymus tissue, group A \> group C = group D \> group E \> group B; liver tissue, group A \> group E \> group D \> group C \> group B; and hepatocellular carcinoma tissue, group D \> group E \> group C \> group B. The skewed-peak distributions were as follows: Thymus tissue, group B \> group E \> group A = group C = group D; liver tissue, group D \> group E \> group C \> group A \> group B; and hepatocellular carcinoma tissues, group B \> group E \> group C = group D. The monoclonal types were as follows: Thymus tissues, group B \> group E \> group C = group D = group A; liver tissues, group B \> group C \> group E \> group D \> group A ([Table VII](#tVII-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table"}).

#### Areas under the shared TCRVβCDR3 subfamily fluorescence peaks and maximal RI values of all subfamilies of the thymus, liver and hepatocellular carcinoma tissues

[Table VIII](#tVIII-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table"} shows that the areas under the shared TCRVβCDR3 subfamily fluorescence peaks were ranked as follows: Thymus tissues, group A \> group C \> group E \> group D \> group B; liver tissues, group A \> group D \> group E \> group C \> group B; and hepatocellular carcinoma tissues, group E \> group D \> group C \> group B. The maximal RI values of all the subfamilies were ranked as follows: Thymus tissues, group B \> group E \> group D \> group C \> group A; liver tissues, group B \> group C \> group E \> group D \> group A; and hepatocellular carcinoma tissues, group B \> group C \> group D \> group E.

Discussion
==========

According to the theory of traditional Chinese medicine, JPJD exerts certain effects, including enhancement of the absorption and transportation of nutrient substances and an antitumor effect ([@b2-etm-0-0-2955]). However, previous studies have indicated that JPJD can effectively promote quality of life and survival time, but is not able to directly inhibit tumor growth ([@b2-etm-0-0-2955],[@b3-etm-0-0-2955]). Therefore, a hepatocellular carcinoma model based on food restriction combined with laxative (FRL) administration was established in the present study in order to investigate the immunological mechanism underlying the potential anti-hepatoma effects of JPJD with TCRVβCDR3 as the suggested target.

FRL-OHC model establishment was observed to significantly inhibit the body weight gain of the rats, leading to a compensatory increase of the viscera and the proliferation of hepatocellular carcinoma. The JPJD treatment appeared to maintain the body weight and viscera in a normal state and inhibit the proliferation of hepatocellular carcinoma, while treatment with TP5 alone did not. JPJD and TP5 were individually able to alleviate the body weight reduction in FRL-OHC model animals.

The analysis of unexpressed TCRVβCDR3 subfamilies indicated that almost all TCRVβCDR3 subfamilies were expressed in the normal thymus and liver tissues. The numbers of TCRVβCDR3 subfamilies expressed in the thymus, liver and hepatocellular carcinoma tissues were significantly reduced by FRL-OHC modeling, and increased by the JPJD and TP5 treatments. Furthermore, JPJD increased the number of expressed TCRVβCDR3 subfamilies more markedly compared with TP5 in the liver tissues, while TP5 increased them to a greater extent in the hepatocellular carcinoma tissues.

FRL-OHC model establishment significantly reduced the numbers of fragments, Ds values and areas under the shared TCRVβCDR3 subfamily fluorescence peaks in the thymus, liver and hepatocellular carcinoma tissues, and these effects were attenuated by the JPJD and TP5 treatments. Specifically, JPJD increased the number of fragments, Ds values and area under the shared TCRVβCDR3 subfamily fluorescence peaks to a greater extent than did TP5 in the liver tissues, whereas TP5 increased these parameters more markedly in the hepatocellular carcinoma tissues.

A Gaussian distribution of T cells represents the normal situation in healthy individuals, whereas a skewed-peak distribution is indicative of an abnormality, such as immunoinflammatory condition, or clonal hyperplasia due to the stimulating effect of a tumor ([@b20-etm-0-0-2955]). Analysis of the clonal distributions in the present study indicated that JPJD and TP5 treatments significantly improved the quasi-Gaussian distribution rate of the TCRVβCDR3 subfamilies in the FRL-OHC model animals, and the effects of the JPJD were more marked compared with those of TP5. In addition, regarding the polyclonal skewed-peak type distribution, JPJD and TP5 increased the skewed-peak distribution of TCRVβCDR3 subfamilies in the liver tissues, while reducing it in the hepatocellular carcinoma tissues. Furthermore, JPJD reduced the monoclonal rates of TCRVβCDR3 subfamilies to a greater extent compared with TP5 in the liver and thymus tissues. Similarly, the ability of JPJD to lower the RI value was higher compared with that of TP5 in the thymus tissues, while the RI value-lowering effect of TP5 was higher compared with that of JPJD in the hepatocellular carcinoma tissues.

Total areas under the shared TCRVβCDR3 subfamily fluorescence peaks were highest in the control group thymus tissues, while the RI values in these tissues were the lowest (25.54±2.64%) amongst all the groups. The results indicated that TCRVβCDR3 subfamily fluorescence peaks have a bell-shaped distribution in a normal situation. By contrast, the total areas under the shared TCRVβCDR3 subfamily fluorescence peaks declined in the FRL-OHC model rats, with an increased RI value and a loss of the Gaussian distribution, which was normalized by the JPJD and TP5 treatments.

In conclusion, the effects of JPJD and TP5 in the treatment of the FRL-OHC model animals and the diversity of the TCRVβCDR3 repertoire were as follows. High-dose JPJD (75 g/kg) exhibited an improved effect compared with that of the low-dose JPJD (37.5 g/kg) treatment. Furthermore, the effect of JPJD on the FRL-OHC model rats was improved compared with that of TP5; however, further studies are recommended in order to elucidate the specific mechanism underlying the effects of JPJD and TP5 on the diversity of the TCRVβCDR3 repertoire. TP5 is an immune-regulating drug that functions by stimulating the maturation and differentiation of T cells, and has been well utilized as a complementary therapy for the treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma ([@b21-etm-0-0-2955]--[@b26-etm-0-0-2955]). In the present study, TP5 appeared to alter the diversity of the TCRVβCDR3 repertoire; however, the underlying mechanism and clinical value of this effect require further study.
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![Growing states of hepatocellular carcinoma on day 17 in each group. (A, C, E and G) The exposed livers and (B, D, F and H) the respective isolated tumors. The hepatocellular carcinoma exhibited vigorous growth by day 17, with a diameter of \~1 cm. Compared with (A and B) the untreated group B, Jianjipiedu significantly inhibited the growth of hepatocellular carcinoma tissues in (C and D) group C and (E and F) group D (P\<0.05). (G and H) In the rats in group E, thymopentin-5 did not produce a significant difference in tumor size compared with that in group B (scale bar, 50 mm).](etm-11-03-0818-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-2955}

###### 

Evaluation of the apparent indices of the food restriction combined with laxative model.

                           Grading                                   
  ------------------------ --------- ----------- ------------------- ------------------------
  Relative body mass (%)   ≥95       90--94      85--89              \<85
  Mental state             Normal    Irritable   Lethargic           Somnolent
  Chill or fever           Normal    Curled up   Chill               Arched back, trembling
  Breathing                Normal    Panting     Dyspnea             Faint
  Hair                     Normal    Matted      Fluffy erect hair   Brown erect hair
  Feces                    Normal    Loose       Wet and loose       Mucous

###### 

Apparent food restriction combined with laxative (FRL) scale scores.

  Group   Apparent FRL scale score
  ------- ---------------------------------------------------------
  A       4.45±2.65^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  B       16.97±5.24
  C       17.37±4.33
  D       16.88±7.04
  E       16.55±7.23

P\<0.001 vs. groups B, C, D and E (one-way analysis of variance). Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation (n=15 per group).

###### 

Viscera index and changes in body weight during model establishment (mean ± standard deviation).

                                                                                                                                      Body weight change                                          
  --- --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  A   --                                                        3.62±0.30                                                 0.09±0.03   68.42±7.93                                                  58.25±10.66
  B   2.28±0.48^[a](#tfn2-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}^   4.20±0.80^[a](#tfn2-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.10±0.02   14.25±11.35^[b](#tfn3-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}^   −19.25±11.79^[b](#tfn3-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  C   1.77±0.64                                                 3.86±0.34                                                 0.09±0.02   12.33±15.64^[b](#tfn3-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}^   −6.17±8.61^[b](#tfn3-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn4-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  D   1.76±1.49                                                 3.74±0.30                                                 0.09±0.02   13.80±21.44^[b](#tfn3-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}^   −2.2±2.95^[b](#tfn3-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}--[d](#tfn5-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  E   2.22±0.59^[a](#tfn2-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}^   4.21±0.49^[a](#tfn2-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.10±0.02   14.75±11.47^[b](#tfn3-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}^   −3.25±8.88^[b](#tfn3-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}--[d](#tfn5-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}^

P\<0.05 vs. group C and D

P\<0.01 vs. group A

P\<0.01 vs. group B

P\<0.01 vs. group C. FRL, food restriction combined with laxative; OHC, orthotopic hepatocellular carcinoma.

###### 

Unexpressed TCRVβCDR3 subfamilies.

  Group   Thymus                   Liver              Cancer
  ------- ------------------------ ------------------ --------------------------
  A       None                     V7                 --
  B       V7, V12, V14, V19, V20   V5, V7, V16        V3, V5, V7, V9, V10, V16
  C       V7                       V3, V7             V3, V7, V10, V12, V16
  D       V7                       V3, V7, V16        V7, V9, V10, V16, V20
  E       V7                       V3, V7, V12, V16   V3, V7

Bold font represents the shared-unexpressed TCRVβCDR3 subfamilies. TCRVβCDR3, T cell receptor Vβ-chain complementarity-determining region 3.

###### 

Number of TCRVβCDR3 subfamily fluorescence peaks (median).

          Thymus   Liver   Cancer                                                        
  ------- -------- ------- -------- ----- ----- ----- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
  V1      12       2       9        7     7     3     1    2    1    2    1    1    2    6
  V2      11       7       8        10    8     7     2    3    4    5    3    5    6    6
  V3      11       3       9        6     4     5     2    0    0    0    0    0    4    0
  V4      11       5       8        7     8     7     4    1    3    5    4    4    4    6
  V5      11       6       9        8     8     7     0    3    4    2    0    3    5    7
  V6      9        8       8        9     7     5     1    4    4    3    3    5    5    7
  V7      8        0       0        0     0     0     0    0    0    0    0    0    0    0
  V8      12       7       9        9     8     9     6    5    4    3    3    3    6    6
  V9      11       5       9        9     9     5     1    4    2    1    0    1    0    3
  V10     13       1       7        7     7     8     3    2    3    3    0    0    0    5
  V11     13       3       7        7     8     6     1    1    3    1    1    2    3    3
  V12     11       0       7        7     1     3     1    3    2    0    1    0    3    5
  V13     10       1       7        8     8     5     1    3    2    2    2    2    5    6
  V14     10       0       9        7     7     6     5    5    4    2    2    5    4    7
  V15     13       1       8        7     7     6     5    3    6    4    8    5    5    4
  V16     10       1       7        7     6     8     0    1    0    0    0    0    0    4
  V17     11       1       8        7     5     5     5    5    4    5    3    3    4    4
  V18     11       1       9        8     9     6     4    3    5    2    4    3    6    6
  V19     9        0       8        7     8     7     1    1    4    2    2    2    1    6
  V20     13       0       8        7     8     5     1    1    3    3    3    2    0    6
  Total   220      52      154      144   133   113   44   50   58   45   40   46   63   97

TCRVβCDR3, T cell receptor Vβ-chain complementarity-determining region 3.

###### 

Comparison of Ds in each group (mean ± standard deviation).

  Group   Thymus       Liver        Hepatocellular carcinoma
  ------- ------------ ------------ --------------------------
  A       95.35±1.29   95.23±0.59   --
  B       91.55±1.28   93.45±0.71   92.56±0.99
  C       95.31±1.29   94.94±0.58   94.01±0.93
  D       95.31±1.26   95.04±0.56   94.06±0.94
  E       95.08±1.33   94.55±0.61   95.12±0.99

Data multiplied by 100 based on the original data.

###### 

TCRVβCDR3 subfamily clonal types as evaluated using the visual method, n (%).

      Quasi-Gaussian distribution   Skewed-peak distribution   Monoclonal type                                                         
  --- ----------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ----------- -----------
  A   20 (100.0)                    8 (42.11)                  --                0 (0.00)      11 (57.89)    --            0 (0.00)    0 (0.00)
  B     5 (33.33)                   2 (11.77)                  2 (14.29)           4 (26.67)     7 (41.18)     9 (64.29)   6 (40.00)   8 (47.06)
  C   19 (100.0)                    3 (16.67)                  6 (40.00)         0 (0.00)      11 (61.11)      7 (46.67)   0 (0.00)    4 (22.22)
  D   19 (100.0)                    3 (17.65)                  7 (46.67)         0 (0.00)      13 (76.47)      7 (46.67)   0 (0.00)    1 (5.89)
  E   15 (78.95)                    3 (18.75)                  8 (44.44)           3 (15.79)   11 (68.75)    10 (55.56)    1 (5.26)    2 (12.50)

TCRVβCDR3, T cell receptor Vβ-chain complementarity-determining region 3.

###### 

Total areas under the shared TCRVβCDR3 subfamily fluorescence peaks^[a](#tfn10-etm-0-0-2955){ref-type="table-fn"}^ and maximal RI values of all subfamilies.

      Thymus                Liver           Hepatocellular carcinoma                                 
  --- --------------------- --------------- -------------------------- ------------- --------------- -------------
  A     6,539.42±2,325.22   25.54±2.64      1,238.38±438.79            37.30±11.05   --              --
  B     37.71±29.44           62.39±34.44     33.35±30.35              69.04±31.28     34.99±28.52   63.88±24.48
  C     817.60±155.43       27.99±4.20        47.86±18.69              61.85±26.07     56.10±22.23   56.36±22.64
  D   332.44±98.89          28.05±5.06        67.17±31.63              50.77±19.59     72.75±32.92   53.90±20.51
  E     479.34±198.84         34.96±16.61     56.76±38.88              56.16±22.78   104.55±62.34    37.96±12.06

Twenty-four unexpressed subfamilies were excluded. Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation (n=3 per group). TCRVβCDR3, T cell receptor Vβ-chain complementarity-determining region 3; RI, relative fluorescence intensity.

[^1]: Contributed equally
